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D i '~ , 'i /! t oc zion No. r.,.,u .:~ .. v 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
TEE PACIFIC TELEF.a:ONE .AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPAt"Y, a corporation, tor permission ) 
to publish, tile and place in ettect ) Application No. 20225 
exchange, 1nterexehange and telegraph ) 
re. tez at Avenel, Kings County, Calito:rnia.. ) 
-----------------------------------) 

lames G .. MarshalJ, tor Applicant. 

BY 1'2 coumaSSION: 

OPINION - ..... ~~~---

The Pacitic ~elepho:c.e and ~e1egraph ComPalX1, appl1ea:lt 

in this proceeding, is a co~o=ation operating a telephone and 

telegraph system 1n Cali!ornia and elsewhere. The requezt herein 

is tor authority to establish a telephone exChange at Avenal, 

Kings Cocty, CalU'ornia and to make ettective certain te~epho:c.e 

and telegraph rates. A public hearing in this application was 

held 'before Exem1 ner "1ry at Avenal on December 4, 1935 tor the 

purpose ot receiving eVidence, and the matter was then submitted 

tor decision. 
Avenal, an un1ncor:P0re.ted community, is the trading and 

residential center tor the Kettleman Hills oil producing district. 

It is located about titteen miles southeast ot Coalinga and 
thirteen miles southwest ot Huron. The chiet support ot the 

community 13 the oil indU3tr,y, 8.S the terri tory is not suitable 

tor agriculture. 
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When well drilling til-st began ill the Kettleman Rills 

district, the co:mnunicatio:o. requirements were met 'by the establish-

ment or a toll station. As new' wells were brought in, additional 

toll stations were established as needed. This toll station 

e::"~ in the community' reached the status ot eighty-three ~nmary 

toll stations and thirty-eight extensions as or Septamber 20, 1935. 

At present, ':rhe Pacific Telephone and. Telegraph CemPSllY', herein-

atter at times called.. the Pacitic CompaDy, has on tUe applications 

tor six additional toll stations in this area. There is a charge 

or ten cents per message between any two ot these toll stations. 

This method o~ communication service apparently met the needs ot 

the community tor a time. Eowever, w1th the rapid growt21 ot Avonal 

there has tollowed a need.. tor a rate plan which would not retard 

local communication. Applicant now canes with a proposal intended 

to ~eet the present and expected tuture telephone service require-

ment~ o~ the c~un1ty. 

M:- • D. W. Chapman, General Co.:mnerc1al Engineer ot the 

p·e.ciric CompallY', gave evid.ence relative to various contemplated 

changes as set forth 1n EXhibits wAu, ftBft and Weft attached to the 

application and 1n his Exhibits 1, 2, and 3 tiled at the hearing. 

The proposed Avenal exchange area embraces a territory ot s1xty-
six :t:"ull zoetio:ls wherein is 31 tua ted p:-e.ctiee.lly- all present 

development, 1noluding Avenal and v1cin1ty-. 'rhe base rate area 

as zhoWll on the map in ZXhi 'bi t "Bw contains the town or Avenal 

and all closel1 built-up territory. It is planned to render 

telephone service within the exchange area at exchange rates and 
to complete telephone calls to and trom, the Avenal Exohange at . 
interexchange rates. Applicant desires to install unattended 

e.~tomatie or dial equipment in AvenaJ.. Local oe.lls would be 

dialed by the subscriber and would be completed 'b1 machine switch-

ing equipment. Public telephone service would be provided 
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by the 1~tallation .or post-paymen~ coin-box telephones in locations 

available to the general public. Inrormation, illtercept1ng and 

.other, assistance serviee would be turn1shed trom Coal1:lga 'Without 

charge to the subseribers in Avenal. upon dialing the proper code 

number. Toll calls to pOints otltside o'! Ave:le.l would be ecmploted 

by the operator at Coalinga. It is proposed that the maintenance 

work ot the exchange would be pertor.med by an employee located at 

, ,Avenal. Ap:plications tor service and the payment ot bUls would be 

handled 'by some 'business eo::.com in AvenaJ. acting as agent. Appli-

cant. propos()s to tile rates tor Avenal exchange service which are o:c. 

the ~e level as those prevailing in the Coalinga EXchange where 

similar conditions are tonnd. The prineipal monthly exchallge rates 

are as 1: ollows: 

Each indiVidual line business tlat rate desk set station -- $3.75 
Each two-party line business flat rate desk set station -- 5.25 
Each individual line residence '!lat rate desk set stat10n-- 2.75 
Each two-pa.-ty line residence flat rate desk set station -- 2.25 
Each tOtll"-part7 line residence tla~ rate desk set station-- 2.00 

It is not proposed to tile ~essage rate schedules tor commercial 

private branch exchange, hotel private brancn exchang& and bU3ine5s 

intereommunicatil:lg system. services. Mr. Cha:pman stated that other 

exchange service schedules ettec~1ve in exchanges elsewhere 1n 

applicentYs 5.1St e.: where s1milar cond1tio~ ob~ would be o!tered 

tor tiling with the Commission. At this t~e interexchange rates 

are on tile with the Commission and in etrect tor,to12 service be-

tween Xettleman toll stations and tol~ pOints outSide that gene~al 
area. ':rhese schedules result in charges per message based upon 

th& airline distance between tho toll rating po~ts, ~ch m8Y be 
exchange con:ecting points, toll statiOns, or the centers of blocks 

or sectiOns, ill aceordance with the toll :-ate pl8Il. which has become 

standardized in Ce.l1to:rni.a. With the este.b11sl'll:1ent ot Avenal ZX-
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change and the increased availability or tele~hone service, the 

interexchange rates tor services to and ~ran Avenal would remain 

as at present. Likewise, the present telegraph rates would not 

cbanse. We find no objection to the tiling ot the rate schedules 

heretofore discussed and no protest was entered. The record shows 

tb.e.t there exists in the AveneJ. territo::y certain services tu...-nished. 

under rates and conditions at variance with the regular practices or 

the utility-. Al',plicent contemplates removing these and all. othe::-

deviatio~ services in the ter=1to=y. It appears that the appropri-

ate practices ot the Pacitic C~paDY Should ~o unito:mly administered 

in th1s area. 
The evidence shows that in the early I>art ot this '1ee:r 

re~resentat1ves ot applicant canvassed the Avenal territory, ex-

plained the proposed estab11shment ot an exchange and obtained 210 
applieations (Exhibit No. l,) '!or se:-viee conditional. upon tho e011-

summat10n ot the plan. It is interesting to note that siXty-two or 

these applications were tor individual line business service end ten 

tor two-partY' business service. Fifty-one ot the applications were 

tor ind.1vidual line res1dence service and sixty-one were tor two-party 

line residence service. No one cered tor the tour-party line res1d~~ce 

service, although as the witness explained, the choice ot service was 

made by the vario1J.S e.:pplica:lts un1nt'luenced 'by the Paciric ComPaD:1 Y s 

representatives. Subsequent to September 20,1935, eleven additional 

applications tor service were receive~, as evidenced by Exhibit No.Z 

tiled at the hearing. It is u:o.economical to have 1n e1"tect too ~ 
grades 01" service 1n the 3maller exchanges. Apparently the require-

ment 01" Avenal and vicinity will properly be sat1stied without the 

oftering or the lower grade tour-party s~-select1ve service. It 
is qu1 te> possible that some saving in plant and equipment ';;Jay be ob-

tained it rates tor this grade ot service are not tiled. Aceord-
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ingJ.':?" the Order tollowing will not require the me.k1%lg ettective 

ot this grade ot reside~ce service. It in the tuture the require-

ments ot t~e Avenal ~ub11e so change as to indicate a detinite need 

tor this grade ot service, the matter ~y be brought to the attention 

or the Commiss10n in the ~=escribed manner. 

The estimated results ot operat10n tor the :irst year 

under the exchange plan were: total operat1ng revenues $20,280, 

total operating expenses $13,170, balance net revenue $7,110. T'.c.e 

present toll fixed ca~ital where retained will be trans:erred to 

exchange capital. This transterred plant, together vdth a~d1t10ns, 

equipment and wor~~ assets will total $96,585. 

No protest against the establig~ent ot the Avenal EX-
cha~e as proposed has came to the notice or ~e C~ssion either 

at the hearing or otherwise. On the contrary, the record indicates 

that service is desired as soon as ~ossible. Applicant estimates 

that the installation or the exchange woald not bo cocpleted before 

nine months atter the ~e may be authorized by the C~ss10n. It 

would appear that applican1:, with the resources at its comm.and, 

should be able to make more ra~id progress in such a project ~en 

ali interested parties .are in agreement as to its reasone.ble require-

ment. The Order following will na::ne eo ~eriod of siX months tor the 

installation and we believe that applicant should better that 

est~te it reasonably possible. 

From e. carerul consideration or all-. the evidence :pre-

sented in this proceeding, it appears that the interests ot the 

Avenal c~un1ty require the early estab11~e:t ot an exchange with 

rates and charges as here1natter ordered. 
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ORnER ------

~e ?e.citic Telephone and Telegre.ph Company, having 

asked the Railroad Comoission tor authority to establish a tele-

phone exchange at Avenal, lings County, Calitornia, to place ~ 

effect exchange, interexchange and telegra~h rates, a public 

hearing having bee~ held in the applicatio~ and the matter hav~s 

been subcitted tor decision, 
The P~ilroad Commission o~ the St~te ot Calito~ia . 

hereby rinds as a tact that the public interests ot Avenal end 

v~cinity re~uire the esteblis~ent ot t~e ~vene1 Exchange by 

The Pacific Telophone and Telegraph Comp~y and, basing its Order 

on this t'inding of tact and such other tindin·zs of tact and con-

clusions as are co~~ained i~ the Opinion preceding this Order, 

IT IS :E.'EBEBY OPJ).SPSD that The ?c.citic Telephone a::.d. 

Telegraph Com~~ shall: 
l. Establish end begin to operate ·N"lthin six (5) 

months trom and. atter the d.ato of this Order 
a dial telephone eAchange at Avenel, Xings 
CO'l.Ulty, Ce.litor:lia, wi th conti:l.uou~ twenty-
four (24) hour service and with exchange and 
base rate areas as shov~ on ma~s i~ Exhibit 
"B" attached to the applicat~on herein. 

2. W~e ettcctive tor the Avenal Exch~ge as o~ the 
date ot the est~blisbment thereof, exchange 
service =ates~(oxcept to= residence tour-party 
line serVice) ~terexchenge ~d teleere~h ratos 
as set forth ~ Exhibit ~o. 3 tiled at the 
hearing herei~, and such ot~er rates a:d charges 
as ~ be .~,proved. 

3. Diecontinue as of the date o~ the establishment 
or Avenal ~y.c~enGe all toll stations located 
v~thin the Avenal Exchange area end withdraw 
the ratez therefor. 

4. Submit to the Railroad Commission ot the State or 
Californie. :0:: tiling, maps zhowing e%chaneo end 
base rete arees, as reterred to in (1) above, and 
exchange, interexch~ge, ~d tele~ap~ rates tor 
Ave:zl Szc~~ge as re!erred to in (2)' above; bet~een 
the thirtieth ~d tenth days i==ecia~ely ,reced~g 
the date or the establishment of said exchange. 
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5. Discontinue all irregular or deViation servicos 
in the Avenal exchange area on or betore the 
date or the establi~ent of Avenel Exch&nge. 

For all other ~urpo$es the ettective date or this Order 

shall 'be twenty C 20) deys tram. and atter the date hereof. 
I:;:: 

Dated at San Francisco, California., this 2= 7 day 

or December, 1935. 
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